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R]CHARD    i.    BOZARTH-Omclhcl,    Nebraskcl-Summer    cc]mp,    Ore-
gon,    l955.
After    graduc,tion    Dick    is    planning    to    attend    Michigan    State
college,   where   he   will   be   a   special   student   in   entomology   and
pathology.       His    mc,in     interests    are     in     clrboriculture,     but     Since
thlere   is   no   curriculum   i.n   arboriculture   clt   lowcl   Stclte,   he   is   major-
ing   in   forlest   management.     Dick   hc,s   had   six   yeclrs   experience   cls
a   tree   surgeon.     His   mc,in   interests   are   hot   rods   c,nd   scouting.
SENIORS
PAUL   I.   DANIEL-Cclrroll,   lowcl-Summer   camp,   Oregon,   l955.
pclu['s    mclin     int.erest    is    in    the    line     of     hclrdwood     utilizcltion.
After  graduation  he  plans  to  work  for  some  industry  in   hc,rdwood
utilization.      paul    is    a    member    of    the    Newmcm    Club    c,nd    has
been   cl   member   of   the    Forestry   Club   for   the   past   three   yec,rs.
Hobbies   cf   his   are   hunting   clnd   cabinet   making.
RODNEY   I.   DODGE-Ames,   Iowa-Summer   cc,mp,   Wyoming   1954.
Rod   is   mclioring   in   utilizc,lion   and   plc,ns  to   go   into   reSeCIrCh   and
personnel     mcmc,gement    after    graduation.      He    is    Vice-Pros.     of
Forestry    Club,    Alumni    Editor    of    the    Ames    Forester    and    Ccldet
colonel    of   the    R.O.T.C.    regiment.      His    hobbies    are    fishing    c,nd
hunting.     practicc]l    experience   for   U,S.F.S.    in    New   Mexico.
JAMES   W.   EDCREN-Ames,    Iowa-Summer   camp    1950,   Married.
Jim   is   interested   in   the   mc,nclgement   phc,se   of   forestry.     Upon
graducltiOn   Jim   plans   on   doing   grc,duate   work   in   pc,tholOgy.    His
hobbies   include   leathercrclft,   camping,   hunting   and   fishing.
MAX  I.  FERREE-Ames,   Iowa-Summer  Camp,  Texas  and  Arizona,
1950-Mc,rried.
Mc,x's    mc,in    interest    is    in    wood    utilization    and    he     PICmS    tO
go    into    industry   c,fter   grclduc,lion.     His   practical   forestry   exper-
ience   includles   one   summer   with   the   Forest   Seryice   clnd   two   sum-
mers  with  Blandin  Pclper  Company.    Mc,x  hc,s  been  a  photographer
for   the   Ames   Forester.    Other   college   a,itivities   include   63O   Club,
Bomb     staff    and     Deltc,     Sigmcl     Phi     socic,I     frc,ternity.      His     main
hobbies  c,re   hunting,  fishing,  bowling  and   photography.
AMES    FORESTER
JIM    H.    HAYGREEN-Centerville,    lowcl-Summer    camp,    Wyoming
I 954-Married.
Jim   is   mclioring   in   forest   utilization   and   plc,ns   on   entering   pri-
vate    industry    upon    grc,due,lion.      He    hcls    worked    two    summers
with   the   J.   Nell    Lumber   Company,   Libby,   Montc,na.     Hobbies   c,re
hunting   and   golf.
AMES    FORESTER
JOHN  W.   HAZARD-Youngstown,  Ohio-Oregon,  '55
John   is   majoring   in   forest   manclgement   and   plans   to   work   for
the   Forest   Service   until   cc,lled   into   the   Army.     During   the   summer
months   John   has   w,3rked   for   the   Erie   Railroc,d   and   done   survey-
ing   work   in   Ohio.    He   is   c,    member   of    Forestry   club,   Society   of
Advc,need  Artillery   Cadets,  c,nd   Society  of  Americcln   Foresters.
RONALD     KETCHUM-Belmond,     lowc,-Summer     camp,    Wyoming,
l953.
Ron    hc,s   bleen   quite   active    in    Forestry   Club.     He   wc,s   forestry
open    house   displc,y   chairman   for   Veishea    in    l955   and    general
open   house  chairmc,n   in   l956.    His  fayorite   hobby  is   hunting.    Ron
is   mc,ioring   in   forest   mc,nc,gement.     He   has   hc,d   practical   exper-
ience   working   c,s   c,   blister   rust   checker   in   Oregon   c,nd   on   forest
inventc,ry    in    Washington.     After    he    gets    out   of    the    c,rmy    Ron
wc,nts   to   work    either   for   the    Forest   Service   or   the    Burec,u    of
Lc,nd   Mc,nc,gement.
JOHN   W.    KONING-Davenport,    Iowa-Summer   camp,   Wyoming,
T954.
John's   mclior   interest   is   in   forest    utilization.     Upon   graduation
he   will   spend   three   years   in   the   Air   Force   c,nd   then   he   plclns   to
work   for   the    Forest   Service.     He    hc,s    been    in    numerous    college
c,ctivities.      They     include     Alphc,     Zetc,,     President     of     Agricultural
Council,   student  faculty   safety  committee,   veishea   centre,I   anc'   se-
lection    committees,    Festive,I    Chorus,    c,nd    Pi    Kappa    Alpha    social
fraternity.    John   hc,s   also   bee`n   quite   active   in   Forestry   Club.     He
has  belen   on  the  Holst  tract  and  christmc,s  tree  committees  and   hcls
been    secretary.      He    hc,s    c,lso    been    local    ad    salesman    for    the
Ames   Forestler.    JohnJs   favorite   hobbies   are   hunting,   canoeing   c,nd
sc]iling.
ROBERT   MILES-Marinette,   Wisconsin-Summer   camp,   ldc,ho,   l948.
Bob's    mc,ior   interest   is   in   the   forest   products   end   of   forestry.
After   graduation    he   plc,ns   to    go    into   this   field   in    industry.     He
has   hc,d    experience   working   for   the    lnternc,tional    pclper   co.   in
Alabc,ma   cmd  the   Badger  Mills   in   Wisconsin.     His   activities   include
Veishea    open    house    and    Veishec,    consession    stand.     Hunting    is
Bob's  favorite   hobby.
7
HILTON     MUNTZ-Farmington,     Iowa-Summer     camp,     Wyoming
l954.
Hilton   received    his   prc,ctical   forestry   experience   aS   CI   SCC,Ier   in
the   Eldorado   Forest   in   Cc,Iifornicl.     He   is   majoring   in   forest   man-
agement   and   economics.     His   activities   include    Business   Mc,nclger
for   the   Ames   Forester,   Holst   Tract   Committee   and   Ag.   Council.
DON   OMODT-Cowrie,   Iowa-Summer   Camp,   Wyoming,   l954.
Don   hc,s   cl   rclth9r   unique   interest   in   forestry   in   thClt   he   iS   inter-
ested   specificc,lly   in   foreign   woods.    After   grc,duation   he   plc,ns   to
go   into   exotic   wood   importing.    Don   has   had   quite   cl   yariety   of
summer   experience   in   forestry.     He   spent   one   summer   as   cl   pre-
vention   guc,rd,   one   in   a   lumber   yc,rd,   and   has   hc,d   one   summer
of  B.R.C.  work,    His  college  actiyities   include   sc]lles   manclger   of  the
Ames   Forester,   chclirman   of   set   construction   for   SOY,   SOY   cast,
lsc    singers,     Festivcll    chorus,    freshman    basebc,ll,    Forestry    Club,
c,nd   public   relations   rlepresentatiye   for   Veishea.     Don   likes   music,
hunting,   books,   fishing,   and   wood-shop.
FRED   L.   OMuNDSON-Elmhurst,   llinois-Summer   camp,   Wyoming,
l954.
Fred   plc,ns   to   work   in    industry   after    graducltion.     He   is   most
interested    in    mc,rketing    research.      He    has    hc,d    some    practical
experience  working  c,s  c,  resec,rch  forestry  aid   in  Colorc,do.   Fred  hcls
been  a  salesman  for  the  Ames  Forester,  treasurer  c,nd  president  of
the   Forestry   Club,   and   chairman   of   the   christmas   tree   sales   and
activity     pc,ss     committees.       His     other     activities     are     lFC     socicll
chc,irmc,n,   society   of   Americc,n   Foresters,   co-chclirmc,n   of   '56   Paul
Bunyc,n   Days,   c,nd   S:gmc,    Nu   socicll   fraternity.     Among   his   fc,vor-
ite   hobbies  are   hunting   c,nd   c,rchery.
JOHN   PERKINS-DeWitt,   la.-Summer   camp,   Wyoming,   1954.
John   plc,ns  to  work  either  for  the   Bureau  of   Lc,nd   Mane,glement
or   the   Forest   Service   clfter   graduation.     His   maior   field   is   forest
management.   John   is  c,  member  of  the   Forestry  Club  c,nd  the  So-
ciety  of  Americcln   Foresters.    Some  of  his  fayorite  hobbies  are  fish-
ing,  hunting,  hiking,  and  reading.
STERLING   (DUFFY)   PILLSBURY-Sioux   City-Summer   Camp,   Wyom-
ing,   ,54.
Duffy    has   selected    wood    utilizcltiOn    C,S    his   OPtiOn    in    forestry.
upon   graduation   he   plclnS   tO   work   in   some   type   Of   wood   using
industry.  Duffy  hc,s  held  Veishea   positions,  been  on  Ames  Forester
staff  three   yeclrS,  and   WCIS   Circulation   mane,ger   his   Senior  year  for
the    lnterfraternity   council.       He    is   a    member   of    Beta    Theta    Pi
socic,I    frc,ternity.    Duff's    hobbies    include   tennis   and   fishing.
AMES    FORESTER
ALLEN    I.    PREY-Greendale,    Wisconsin-Summer    Cc,mp,    Oregon,
l955.
Al   is   interested   in   the   mc,nc,gement  phase  of  forestry  c,nd   plans
to    go    into    forest    manclgement    in    the    Lc,ke    Stc,tes    region.      His
activities    include    Newman    Club,    Society    of    American    Foresters,
Society   of   Adyc,nced   Artillery   Cc,dets,    lnterfraternity   council   c,nd
Alphc,    Chi    Rho   fraternity   in   which    he    has   been    president    and
stewc,rd.     AIJs    hobbies   are   camping,   tennis,   and   basketbcllI.
AMES    FORESTER
DEAN  RICHARDSON-Ames,   lowc,-Summer  cc,mp,  Wisconsin,   l951
Married.
Dec,n   has    had   some   prc,cticc,I   experience   with   the   state   con-
servation    Nursery.     After    grc,duation    he    plans    to    work    either
for  the  Forlest  Service  or  in  the  wholesc,le  or  retail   lumber   business.
His   major   interests   lie   in   the   field   of  forest   products.     Dean's   col-
lege   c,ctivities    include   the    Iowa    Stole   Mc,rching    Bc,nd    and    intrcl-
murc,ls.     His   favorite   hobby   is   hunting.
DONALD   I.   SCHRAMM-Sac   City,   Iowc,-Summer   cc,mp   Wyoming
l954.
Don     is    mclioring     in     utilization    clnd     is    going     into    thle    wood
using   industries   upon   graducltion.    He   is   a   member   of   Beta  Sigmc,
Psi    fraternity    and     hcls    been    actiye    in     mc,ny    college    c,ctiyities.
Currently   they    are    Editor   of   Ames    Forester,    member   of   Young
Republicclns,    Gc,mma    Delta,    c,nd    the    Student    Fclculty    Curriculum
committee.     He   worked   with   the   Forest   Service   in   Wclshington   cls
Hlec,dquarters    Fireman    in   Trout    Lake.
MARY     K.     SCHWARTE-Ames,     Iowa-Summer     camp,     Wyoming,
1954.
Mary  is  interested  ill   thle  field  Of  forest  Pathology.    After   gradu-
ation   she   plans   to   go   into   the   tee,ching   field.    She   has   held   some
practical   experience   working   for   the    lSC   forest   pc,thology   labor-
c,tory.     Among    her    college   c,ctivities   are   the    lSC    Pops   c,nd    Con-
cert    Bc,nds,    the    lSC    Concert    Orchestrcl,    Botany    Club    and    Sigmc,
Alpha   Iota.    Mary   was  camp   reporter  for  the   '55   Forester   c,nd   is
circulation   mc,nager   this   year.     Her   hobbies   c,re   music   and   orgc,-
nized   cclmping.
ROBERT  E.   STEWART-Newton,   Iowa-Summer  camp,   Oregon   l956
Married.
Bob   is    mc]ioring    in    utilization    and    plans   to   work    in    a   wood
products   industry   after   graducltion.      His   forestry    experience    hc,s
been   working   in   c,   retclil   lumber   yclrd.    He   is   c,   member   of   Lambc]




sEl.MER   CLAIR   UHR-Swec,   City,   'owc,-Summer   camp,   Texc,s   and
Wisconsin,  l95O.
working    in    forest    manclg,ement    in    industry    is    Selmer's    goal
after   graducltion.     He    spent   three    months   working    On   Walowa
National    Forest   in   Oregon.    Selmer's   fayorite   hobbies   are   trCIVel-
ing,   fishing,and   hunting.
wlLLIAM   R.   WARNER-Woobine,    lowc,-Summer   camp,   Wyoming
1 954.
Bill   plc,ns   on   entering   lc,w   school   C,fter   graduation   and   Cl   hitch
in   the   c,rmy.     He   is   mclioring   in   utilization   and   his   mC,in   hobby   iS
flying.     He   is   the   Assoc.   editor   of    the   Ames    Forester   this   year,
member    of   sigma    phi    Epsilon    Social   frc,ternity    c,nd    Alphcl    Zeta
Agr.    honorclry.     His    prclctical   experience    hc,a   been   One    SummerS
work   for   the   u.S.F.S.   in   Oc,kridge,   Oregon.
WAYNE     YARGUS-Keosauqua,    lowc,-Summer    camp,    Wyoming
I 954-Married.
waynle    has    hc,d    practical    experience    working    for    the    Rocky
Mountclin   Forest   c,nd    Range   Experiment   Stcltion,   Grclnd   Junction,
colorado.      He    is    majoring    in    rclnge    manclgement    and    COntem-
plc,tea  working   for  the   Bureclu   of   Lc,nd   Mc,nagement  clfter   gradu-
clting.    His   hobby   is   hunting.
JOSEPH    PAUL    KASTELLIC-Fly,    Minnesota-Summer    cclmp,    Wyo-
ming'  l954.
Joe   is   mclioring   in  forest   mclnagement,   but   hC,Sn't  decided   What
he   wc,nts   to   do   after   graduation    yet.     He   has   hc,a   experience
c,round   Fly   working   with   blister   rust,   tree   planting,   portclge,  and
cc,mpground  crews  and  hc,s  cllso  worked  as  cl  fire  fighter  in  Ale,skc,.
His   fclvorite   hobbies   are   hunting,   guns,   Clnd   most   sports.
GARY  A.  WELCH-Sibley,   Ic,.-Summer   cclmp,   Oregon,   JJ56."   Mclr-
ried.
Gc,ry   is   a   member  of   Lc,mbc,   Chi   Alphc,   Frclternity   c,nd   the   For-
estry   club.   Whille   in   the   seryice    he   worked   in    Forest    Protection.
Gclry   is   interested   in   c,Il   outdoor   sports   and   expects   to   work   in
sales  or  production  clfter  grclduc,lion
AMES    FORESTER
RICHARD  I.  BONYATA-Grinnell,   la.-Summer  cc,mp,  Oregon,  "55"
Dick   is    maiorin9    in    wood    utilizcltion    and    plans   to   follow   this
when   he   graduates.    His    hobbies   are   hunting   and   fishing.    He   is
c,   member   of   the   Forestry   club   c,nd   the   Society   of   American   For-
esters.
ROBERT  I.  QUADE-Sioux  City,   lc,.-SIJmmer  CC,mP,  Wyoming,1954.
'JJoe"  plc,ns  clfter  graduc,lion  to  go  to  graduate  school  at  either
Iowa  Stc,te,  Colorc,do  A&M,  Uniyersity  of  Idaho,  or  utah  state.    He
plans  to   do   his  graduate   work   in   forestry   c,nd   wildlife.    Joe   is  a
member   of   the   Forestry   club.    Some   of   his   hobbies   are   hunting,
fishing,  woodworking,  and  c'assicc,I   music.
DEAN  i.  MEDIN-Albclny,  Ill.-Summer  camp,  Wyoming,1954.
Dean   is   maioring   in   forest   mc,nc,gement.      After   graduation   he
plc,ns  to   go  to   grc,duate   school.    Dean's   fayorite   hobbies   c,re   fish-
ing,   hunting,   electronics,   and   rec,ding.   He   is   a   member   of  the   So-
ciety  of  American  Foresters.
AMES    FORESTER l1
